
 

Live Trading with Alex & Kerry
Dr. Alexander Elder & Kerry Lovvorn

limited to 12 traders

New York City – Sunday & Monday, April 29 – 30, 2018
With an online session a week prior and a

party at Alex’ home the evening before the class

Dear Trader,

In response to many requests, Alex and Kerry offer a unique learning opportunity, 
focusing on two action-packed days of live trading:

 First, get in gear with the best practices during a pre-meeting online session.
 Then come to New York City for two intensive days with Alex and Kerry.

Only 12 SpikeTrade members will be accepted into this unique program.  Now is the time
to invest in your education.  Alex and Kerry will share with you their key principles as 
well as the latest methods and techniques.  You will learn to create practical trading plans 
in a structured and organized way.



You’ll have an intensive teaching and planning session on Sunday, and then on Monday 
you will watch two experts trade – ask them any questions you like.

You have an amazing opportunity to upgrade your trading – but this one-of-a-kind class 
is open to only 12 traders.  Reserve your spot early to catch this opportunity before it 
disappears!

This class will help you meet special demands the current markets place on traders:

 Learn how to adapt to ever changing volatility
 Discover the best probabilities for trading long, short, or staying in cash
 Identify your trading style and discover what markets are best for your style
 Learn to manage trades without being married to the screen.

The markets are two-way streets – they go up and down.  Professional traders buy and 
sell when the time is right.  They also go short, making money on declines as well as 
rallies.  Watch Alex & Kerry work their way through the markets, plan, execute and 
manage trades.  Ask your questions and have Alex and Kerry stand by you while you 
trade.

You’ll work on your techniques.  Which of the thousands of stocks, futures, or currencies
will you buy or sell short?  How will you find the best price levels for entries?  Where 
will you set your profit targets and protective stops?  When is the best time for exits? The 
answers depend on your style of trading, which will be fine-tuned in this class.

Psychology is an essential aspect of trading success.  You must develop trading 
discipline, and the best way to do it is by keeping good records.  Alex and Kerry will 
share their systems with you.  Risk management is a skill that separates winners from 
losers.  Professionals who control risks take money away from amateurs.  You will learn 
the rules for risk control, enabling you to manage your own account like a pro.

Take this unique opportunity to learn from two traders how they take money out of the 
markets with different styles of trading.  Amazingly, both Alex and Kerry made money 
trading in front of the group in almost all previous workshops.  While there is no 
guarantee that their winning streak will continue, you’ll learn more in this intensive two 
day program than from a year of lonely slugging through the graduate school of hard 
knocks.



Outline

1. Advance Online Meeting
Online Q&A session with Alex & Kerry – date TBA, 6 pm ET

2. Saturday: get-together
Workshop participants are invited to a party in Alex’s apartment in the Little Italy 
area of downtown Manhattan.  Start with drinks on the balcony, then be a guest of 
Alex & Kerry for dinner at a nearby restaurant.

3. Sunday: Live Preparation
April 29, 10am – 5pm ET
Location: boardroom of a private club on East 34th Street

 Alex: psychology
 Kerry: Organization
 Alex: my favorite trading tools
 Kerry: My favorite tools, Market & Sector Review, Scanning Markets

Lunch at a nearby restaurant
 Kerry: SpikeTrade Review, Weekly plan
 Alex: review of Spike picks
 Kerry: Daily routine, Assess & Adjust
 Alex: creating my plan for tomorrow

4. Monday: Live Trading
April 30, 8:30 am – 4:30pm ET

 Alex: analyze overnight markets, sharpen the plan, psychological self-test
 Kerry: review overnight markets
 Live analysis, decision-making, and trading by two instructors on a projection 

screen.  The room will be set up for you to trade on your laptop if you like.  Lunch 
will be served.

 Summaries: Alex & Kerry 

After the class you’ll be welcome to contact Alex & Kerry with any additional 
questions or requests to clarify any topics.

In this class you’ll meet other serious traders.  Most traders feel isolated, but those who 
meet at our workshops tend to stay in touch long after the class.  We will have a friendly 
group and enjoy our lunches and dinner together.



Please email us at info@spiketrade.com or call +256-259-6482 with any questions and to 
register.
 
PRACTICAL DETAILS

WHO – Dr. Alexander Elder, a professional trader and author of the world’s most 
popular books on trading and Kerry Lovvorn, a professional trader, coach, and co-
director of SpikeTrade.com
 
WHEN:

 a week prior to class – a pre-meeting session, 6 pm ET
 April 28, New York City – party at Alex apartment, dinner
 April 29, New York City – rules, systems, procedures, 10 am to 5 pm ET
 April 30, New York City – live trading, 8:30am to 4:30pm ET

 
WHERE – New York City (party in Little Italy, workshop on East 34th Street).

FEE:
$2,490 covers all sessions, handouts, study materials, and lunches.
Our location manager will be happy to advise and help you book housing.

EARLY BIRD BONUSES – the sooner you register, the bigger your bonus:

 Register before December 1, 2017 and receive a three month extension of your 
membership ($196 value)

 Register before January 15, 2018 and receive a two month extension of your 
membership ($196 value)

 Register before March 1 and receive a one month extension of your membership 
($98 value)

mailto:info@spiketrade.com


Non-trading SPOUSE – $100 (includes welcoming party and dinner) 

REFUNDS: your registration is refundable – 95% until April 10 and 50% until April 20.

To ask any questions and to register, please call us at 256-259-6482 10 am – 5 pm EST or
email info@SpikeTrade.com.  We look forward to seeing you in class and helping you 
become a more confident, disciplined, and profitable trader.
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